
THE WELSH KENNEL CLUB CH SHOW. 

  

MPD(3) absO 

1st. Mr & Mrs Hardiman - Othmese Celtic Harvey - lovely 8 ninths old Blen. Super head for one so 

young, rise to skull,good nose placement, good pigmentation, large dark eye. short in back, 

broad chest is almost there, tailset good, bone correct for age, held topline on the move- a well 

deserved B.P. 

2nd. Mrs. Gillhespy —Lorphil Red Sunset- petite Ruby, lovely head, short coupled good movement - 

not as mature as 1. 

3rd. Ms M R Dawson - Pomelo Triple Chance PD. (5) abs{0) 

1st. Mrs.R. Mochrie - Downsbank All That Jazz - B/T with a good head, well placed nose, dark 

eyed,good turn up for one so young, well bodied, straight backed, holding topline on the move-

pressed hard for BP - his day will come. 

2nd Mrs.J. Sellen - lovely Tri, well bodied, very short in back, good rise to skull, correct nose 

placement, good bone, moved well & true -just prefered 1. on the day. 

3rd. Mr ML & Mrs KL Austin - Oh Dandy Boy .Hero. 

JD. (2) abs (0) 

1st.. Mrs. M. Hunter - Othmese Dhu Daveth At Hooebarton - another nice B/T - well put together 

super head, good rise to skull, dark eyes, correct nose placement, good turn up, well cushioned, 

moved well & true holding topline 

2nd. Mr .ML & Mrs KL Austin - Oh Dandy Boy Hero - Blen -pleasing markings, nice head, longer in 

back than 1 - very immature - movement eratic. 

PGD(8)abs2 

la_Mrs. L,M. Gillespy - Tucherish Sundance - lovely little B/T.-liked his type, well made, pleasing 

head, good nose placement, correct turn up, well cushioned, good pigment, straight topline 

lovely coat, moved with drive - considered him favourably for top honours. 



2nd. Mrs. R- Mochrie - Kumbia Jazzmason - B/T larger than I.-good head properties, nice short 

body,, broad chest, close coupled, moved well & true. 

3rd. Mr & Mrs. TW Hardiman - We Will Rock You Tovarich. 

LD (9) ABS 1. 

lst., Mrs. J. Sellen - Levicos George - Tri - nice type of the breed - good head properties, broad 

chest, good brisket - short in body, well turned stifle -moved well holding his topline - RES. CC. 

2nd. Mrs. D. Fry - Amantra Regalist -Tri - didn't like the table,- was able to assess him while on the 

move- he just didn't want to show on the day 

3rd. Miss. A. East - Nastane Tommy. 

OD(5)absl. 

1st- Fry & Jackson, Ch. Amantra Cheers - Tri -immaculately presented - good head, correct nose 

placement, dark eyes, good rise of skull, well cushioned, good turn up,, broad chest, good spring 

of rib, perfect movement, BOB & CC. 

2nd Fry & Jackson Amantra Oliver Twist.-.Ruby - Lovely type, super head, good rise to skull, dark 

eyes, well cushioned, well bodied, moved with drive 

3rd. Mrs. H. Salguero - Downsbank Fingal. 

MPB (4) abs 0. 

1st. Mrs. L.M. Gillhespy -Lorphil Red Rose.petite Ruby, good head, dark eyed, good pigment, well 

put together little bitch, although small she moved very well - a well deserved 1st place. 

2nd. Mrs. M. Mochrie - Downsbank Glimpse of Gold - nicely marked Blen, larger than 1. good head. 

Well bodied, moved well & True -just preferred 1. today. 

3rd. Mrs, M. Hunter - Hooebarton Tiger Lily. 

PB. (4) abs I 

1st .Fry & Jackson - Summer Chinz - richly marked Blen. good head,nice pigmentation, dark eyes, 

good body for size, moved round the ring so proudly, good sound puppy. 



2nd Mr & Mrs M Scovel - Levicos Ladybird - larger than 1, good head, dark eyes, well placed nose, 

good pigment, nice body, moved with drive for her new handler. 

3 .Mrs M & Miss C, Pascoe — Cwmtirian cwtch Me If You Can. 

JB.(l)abs) 

lst. Mr, R.E. & Mrs J.C. Stone- Maynorth Show Me Heaven — B/T stood alone, has making of a 

lovely Charlie, good head properties, well bodied, moved well - deserved her 1st. place. 

PGB (2) abs 0 

1st Mrs.L.M. Gillllespy - Tucherish Lucretia Borgia - well made B/T. typical head for her size, good 

body in lovely coat, strong in movement, held her topline. 

2nd. Mr.M.L. & Mrs K.L.Austin - Cofton Bop To The Top - Tri larger than 1, decent head properties, 

good body , movement not up to I. 

LB (4) abs 0 

1st. Miss. S. Jones - Vashdown Queen Of Song. - petite Tri, superb head, dark eyes, well placed 

nose, good cushioning, & turn up, well bodied, laid back shoulders . deep chest good spring of 

rib, short back, Moved like a dream. Driving from the back legs, a true toy spaniel - deserved her 

1st place and RES.CC. 

2nd Mrs.C. Lewis & Miss J. - Vashdown My Fair Lady - from same family as 1 – well marked tri 

quite nice head, good body -higher in leg than l.very short of coat not as mature as 1st. 

3rd. Me. R.E.& Mrs J.C. Stone - Maynorthy Irresistible - 

OB. (7) abs 0. 

Ist. Mr A. Allcock MBE Amantra Christiana For Sleepyhollow - well mature Tri, superb head, dark 

eyes, good pigment, well cushioned, good turn up, broad chest, good spring of rib, well turned 

stifle, moved with drive- couldn't fault her, - a well deserved 1st and CC-this gives her the crown 

she well deserves. 

2nd Miss S Jones -Vashdown queen of song. 

3rd. Fry & Jackson - Amantra Chanel. 



  

Mavis.F. Moss (Judge) 
  

 


